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Jr. M ountaineers'
Undefeated-Untied

.--.-A TRIBUTE TO OUR /. /-to'M-tovK 
FOOTBALL FANS 
. The-citizens of1 the area served 

by the (Junta Anna Public 
; Schools --have something .to be 

very proud of. During the .time 
' since, . school started; in early 

September, the Santa Anna,!
■ schools have been engaged in a 

series of football games, some at 
home and some away.

A3), the games at home have 
been well attended. In fact, we 
cap boast that no other sehool 
has brought more fans here; 
than Santa Anna has turned out. 
This, in itself, is> a good record, 
because of some of the losses our 
local team suffered. But the 
thing that we can really be 
proud of is the fact that on two- 
occasions the Santa Anna fans 
have turned out in greater num
bers at games away from home 
than the home fans turned out; 
At Ci'oss Plains last week, the 
Santa Anna bleecher was filled 
to overflowing and a large num
ber could not even find sifting

....room, while in the. Cross Plains!
stands, had it not been for their I 

. band and, pep squad, there would! 
have been a very light atten
dance. The week previous, a t  
Wylie, almost the same thing 
happened,, although it . was not, 
quite as bad.

The Mountaineer fans went 
in droves to Junction to start/ 
the season, and then filled the?; 
stands a t Early on the next 
game away, from home. Four 
games were then played lira  row 
a t home and almost capacity: 
crowds of local fans attended, 
each game. At the DeLeon game 
both teams had plenty of fans 
present.

■*» . Our hats are off to the, suppor
ters of the football boys. Your

■ part in the support of .our school 
' system  ̂ 1 h a s . not .'been lacking.
• We are proud of you and so are

all the members of the school
..system,, including the coaches

and the players. Yours is a spirit 
/.y-'thafc'.-'Wlll not be .beat, even 

though some of the-scores have 
mot indicated- as much. We-- are 
proud to be able to boast such 

: •TOCOrd.' ' ■ ' •' t .

Fine Rains Fall 
Over Wide Area

Drought-breaking rains fell 
over most of Texas, Sunday.ahd- 
Monday,, with upwards of two 
Inches being reported from; most 
of the state. Santa Anna received 
three-inches throughout the two 
days, with 1.25 inches falling on 
Monday night. A hard hail was 
reported in the Cleveland com
munity and across to. the Stew-' 
ardson place in the Shield com
munity-. However, not much da- 
mage.was reported,;as “there was 
nothing- much to damage” as 
one man stated, it. - , . - ‘ - i

All communities in the coun
ty reported from three-inches 
and up.

Bi-District Game 
At Haskel On 
Thanksgiving Day

The Dublin Lions, winner of 
the District 7-A football title, 
will meet the Haskell Indians, 
winner of the District 8-A title 
at - Haskell Thanksgiving, after
noon. Dublin, was undefeated 
throughout the entire season,! 
winning 10 straight games.

Haskell was , undefeated in 
conference play but was defeated 
on three occasions by class AA 
teams. Dublin is rated higher in 
the state-wide poll than Haskell, 
and will be the pre-game favor
ite. . , ,' 1

Mrs; ,S. L. Cannon-plans to 
spend Thanksgiving, with; her 
daughter,; Mi’s; J, i D. Henderson 
and . Mr, .Henderson - i n : Abilene.

Mrs. Arrabcilc Comer and baby 
of Mobile, Alabama,1 visited sev
eral days last week”'with her; 
mother, Mrs, W.;, Ragsdale. - ;

- Montie Ruth, Jo h n ; Henry,: 
Lenora . and Buck, Mooney of 
Grand Prairie:, are here to spend 
Thfeiksgiving with their grand
mother, Mrs.; B; M. 'McCain and 
■Louie. ■. ■■ ■ ;■

The Santa Anna Junior Moun
taineers, under the direction o£j 
A. D. Donham,1 completed their 
football season' last Thursday 
night on the 'local field by hand
ing the Bangs Juniors a 26-0 de
feat, to maintain their unde
feated, untied standing for the 
entire 1952 season.

In pie six Regular scheduled 
games, the Juniors won over 
Blanket by a 23-14 score on Sept. 
25, then on Oct. 16 they won 
over the same' team by a 27-13 
score. On Oct. 23 the younger 
boys handed Bangs a 25-6 de
feat and last week they handed 
the same team a 26-6 defeat. On 
Nov. 6 the Juniors beat the Wylie 
Juniors by a close 20-19 score 
and on Nov. 14 handed the same 
team a 19-14 defeat.

West Tex. Utilities 
Co. First Place 
Winner In Contest

' NOTICE ~ 
Correspondents, 

Advertisers
. Next- week will;be the week 
of- the ; annual.; Christmas 
opening in Santa .Anna/; and 
because the big day is sched
uled for Thursday, The',Santa 
Anna- News ’will-be; printed, 
and mailed' on Wednesday, 
one 'day,,early,-of. the usual 
publication. . ‘ •

Next week’s paper will he 
our annual Christmas,- Open
ing Edition and also adver
tisers are reminded that .-Sat
urday following this papers 
publication, will be Dollar. 
Day.- All 'advertising... copy; 
must be in our office as early 
as possible, and not later than 
Tuesday afternoon, December 
2, at 5:00 p. m.

All correspondents and 
others who turn in news mat
ter for the paper' are ■-urged 
to get your copy in at lease, 
one c lay  early.

Your cooperation will be 
appreciated. .- 

- - - ■ —The Editor

Football Season 
Ends W ith Loss

Gf,D

if

The Santa Anna Mountaineers 
took a beating-from the beginn
ing of the Santa Anna-Cross 
Plains game until it was over 
last Friday night. The Buffaloes 
outplayed the Mountaineers 
throughout the game*. The Buf
faloes scored first in the clos
ing minutes of the second per
iod. then scored twice in ttu; fi
nal period and made two extra 
points to round a perfect night 
for them. One time, midway m 
the first period, the Mountain
eers worked their way down to 
the Cross Plains 14-yard line, 
only to lose the ball on a fum
ble. This was the only time they 
got-within 43-yards of a goal.

We have no excuses to offer 
jffer the local boys. The officials 
were as good as most officials 
are and to this writer, seemed 
fair to both teams. The Buffaloes 
wore really fired up for the 
game, the Mountaineers appar
ently were not.
THE GAME.

Santa Anna kicked to Cross 
Plains to start the game, Cross 
Plains took the ball in the end 
sond -and returned to their 25- 
yard line, but received a 1 5-yard 
penalty from their 18-yard line, 
which set them back J»  their 1- 
• I’d hr-’ >’h ;  I d  dO; l”  I-’- 

. i . a .•( r, : ■ .  n <■:'
>r- , / ■ nn D. R . 1 ■'

clown 'to the Santa Anna 14-yard 
line and the Mountaineer;; put 
up a good goal line defense to 
hold for four downs and take 
over the ball. The Mountaineers 
kicked to the CP 45-yard line 
and shortly recovered another 
fumble but failed to gain enough 
for the first down and the ball 
went over. From here CP scored 
on three Jong passes and kicked 
the extra point to lead at half
time 7-0.

Practically ail of the third 
period was played near mid
field with the Mountaineers 
having one punt- blocked and 
getting a pass intercepted, Tn 
the fourth period a short Moun
taineer punt set CP up on the 
(Santa Anna 24-yard line and 
five plays later the Buffaloes 
scored. Late in the period the 

(Continued on Back page)

Abilene — The West Texas 
Utilities Company, according to 
an announcement by the Na
tional Safety Council in Chicago, 
has ,  been named as first - place 
winner in the Public Utilities Di- 1 
vision of . th,e - council’s 1951-52 j 
National1 Fleet, Safety Contest. I 

In acnnowlcdgement of it’s 
national standing in the Driv
ing Safety Contest, the utility 
company was presented with a 
branz plaque, mounted on wal
nut, and bearing the inscription 
“Winner, Public Utilities Divi
sion, National Safety Council’s 
195D52 Fleet, Safety Contest.”

From July 1, 1951 to Juno 30,
1952,. W est, Texas Utilities em-> 
ployees drove company vehicles 
a to ta l' distance of 3,399,000 
miles-, and ’ achieved -the1 excel
lent accident rate of: ,09 acci
dents, per 100,000 miles. - This 
rate was far below that of the 
nearest competitor. U nder, the 
contest the, slightest: fender dent 
is considered a reportable acci
dent; Before winners are declar
ed in ;the  contest the accident 
record -of; the companies, are 

.ca,reMly[ audited'by a represen
tative of the National , Safety 

'.Couhcil, v to” v .-■■■■ ; -1 '
■ “The .West ’Texas, . Utilities, , 
Company,” . said. Price - Campbell,, sefVlc®; 
President, “is striving: in . every 
way tp  be' a, good citizen in " the. 
community it serves. Certainly 
safe' driving1 is a vital part of 
[good citizenship.”

The company wihich main
tains a continuing safety .pro
gram fqf , all departments and 
all drivers has established a na
tional reputation for traffic 
safety. In 1951 the company*: 
was the second place winner in 
this same contest-. A first place 
winner. In the 1946 Bureau of 
Safety - Contest, the company is: 
this veer a contender for the 
19,62 first place title which will 
be announced shortly after 
January Lst, 1953.

MRS. ED JONES 
Heads Hospital Auxiliary

t . 1

SEASON STANDINGS 
Team W L T Fct. Pts Op
Dublin —  10 0 
De Leon — . 8 2 
Santa Anna 0 5 
Cro’s Plains 5 5 
Eastland 4 6
Wylie _____ 4 6
Bangs 3 6 
Rising Star 2. 7

0 1000 345 118 
0 800 390 102 

500 208 187 
500 105 140
:oj of:;
! .v  h i,;

350 100 208
250 88 178

DISTRICT STAGINGS *
Team W L T Fct. Pfc? Op
publin ---- 7 ^ 0 1000 246' 92 

0 857 207 61 
" !?' ■C
a t - :-v .-.f,

»
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Attendance was light at the 

weekly meeting of the Lions 
Club and the program committee 
failed, to have a program, so 
Lion Bill Cupps paid his fine, 
and the Lion President called a 
directors meeting following the 
regular meeting. W. T. Steward- 
son, local rancher, was a  guest 
of Lion O. L. Cheaney.

A committee was appointed by 
the president to make plans for 
Santa Anna to have a day a t the 
Ft. Worth Exposition and Live 
stock Show. The committee, 
■.■cmi'o'-ed .'Jo'. L*'■"jiiv.T-ri, 
o. l ’ C ) m i d  \V I*. OFum 

prrsrn-. i.-x-rt .;<■ -be
next meeting.

.1 ,oi- r -- ::--.V,recc,, ..--n
1 I.h  ’ -O .“'Ji f t..

- . ; 11 ]• i< . - ■ - r-V' ■
he. I v t .l.„v.V ’

1953 Budget
. Last Sunday morning the 
First Baptist,:. Church ; adopted 
their 1953 Church Budget of 
$12,912.00. The local congrega
tion cooperates with other Bap
tist churches in Coleman Coun
ty, the District, the Slate and 
Urn Southland to do mission 
work around Dm world. Of the 
adopted budget, $3,120.00 will be 
used to help carry on this vast

given for Foreign Home, and 
State Missions, ami Buckner Or
phans Home, at stated seasons of 
the year. From September 1951 
throuah August 1952. the local 
church, gave $! 6.151.59 for all 
of its activities local and world
wide.

This week the women of the 
church packed some boxes of 
clothing, new and used, and 
quilts, that were gathered to
gether by members of the church 
to be sent to the Orphans I-Tomes.

The pastor's morning message 
for this Sunday, November 30th. 
will be “Silenced by Silver.”

Shower Planned For Dec. 10
.A number of ladies represent-, , The group present planned a 

ing various civic organizations; shower' for the hospital, which 
and; all of the local "churches.[opened last week after undergo- ; 
met ih the club room of the Ser-1 ing Several months remodeling, 
vice Cafe last Friday ’ morning,. The shower will be held oh Wed- 
and organized the Santa Anna j nesday, December IQ, and the 
Hospital Auxiliary. Mrs. Ed ! vacant building located the first 
Jones, representing the, SantaLdoor west of the Santa Anna 
Anna Home Demonstration Club,[News will be used for the down- 
was elected president of the or- j town place where gifts can be 
ganizatioii; Mrs. Roy West, re-j left., Members of the auxiliary '[ 
presenting the North Side, Bap- I will be on hand to accept the 
list Church,; was .elected • vice- j gifts from 9.-00- a, m. until 6100 
president; and Mrs. O. J. Albrojp, m.
representing the First Methodist j.' Appropriate, gifts; for hospital: ; 
Church; was elected .secretary, j use should always be white, as ■

colored' .materials do not work I 
well in hospitals. Suggestions' ::: 
for gifts arc as follows;: :Huck :̂: 
(face), towels,. size 20, x [30; [Thr-?,' f 
kish. bath-towels, size 22 x 40; . 
Sheets, .size , 72; x 108; [ Pillow :V: 
Cases,; finished:■.Size [:2I ;'3Q;V';f
Draw,. Sheets, unbleached', [; size : 
45 x 81; and , almost any; .size ;, 
wash rags.

AIK these items are needed for. 
the , operation- of .a hospital.- Of [ [ 
course.’ there Are : thousands of ■ 
other items that are needed, but . ; 
most of [ these can be purchased . 
locally and; are; what is. usually. 
considered as. items to present, 
a hospital with.;

Members' of. every[ bh-ureh in  [•■ 
[Santa: Anna :,and' surrounding, 
area-, and all members [of civic 

! organizafiohs. In ith'e^Santa[ Anha.
; area ,Are; consideredyas;^ipharter:';-' 
j members of: the :Hospital Auxili- : 
ary.;,The: [exeeutiye'['c[bmmi'tte;e 
composed; of two or ; three mem- . . 
bersy'lffoh^ 
with [ the 'president of 
ganization’automaticaHy'be'cdm-;;/ 
ing .ai inembef of:^^^
■committee;- , l[;-.;[-A; l1"K;

The' .e>^c0ive^cohWlUjsey.[^-'.;', 
organized f ast wedk, is: composed, *. 
of, the following;.!-'Mountain City; 
Garden C]'ub;;:'Mnies’i.Har'dy^^ 
Maggie. Culver [and['C.yM. [ Mose- - 
-ley.; .Santa Ail'ha; Hoihd .Demon-";, 
stration - Club, ': Mines. pC ;W C ;, 
Stephenson; Ed Jones and D. H .:[ 
Mporel [First Baptist, Church, [ 
Mmes.;[ B ;: A-.- Parker,. ' Melyin,--- 
tamb,knd .0. U. Hill; First Meth-':; 
odist: Chufeh: Mines,.: Eex\[ GoK. 
■stoh' and ;0[ JC- Aibrd;-:' First'[; 
Christiah Church,:’ Mines. A- L. : 
Oder;and L[, .Oi,.-Garrett';', F irs t: 
Presbyterian , Church,-- [Mines; ' 
Sain H. Collier, and J, W.- M e - ; 
Clellan;[; [North ; Side [Baptist 
Church, Mines-. Payne-- Hender
son, Roy .West: and Buster Wood- - 
ard,; Church’ [of. Christ, kliiies., 
■Mace 'Blanton and Dutch Canip--, 
bell; Assembly, pf God-, .Mines. ;E,. ■ 
J.. Parish-; and ..Walter NOwinan; - 
Bhield'-'Hobhy Club-, Mines.. Jack- 
DilUngh-am'-and Lewis NcWinan; ■; 
[Buffalo’ Baptist [Church,.’ - Mines.',; 
’William - R[- Brown and ’ Homer 
Bchulze; - f [.Buffalo [[ Methodist' 
.ChiirchytiMfs.,.[.Garland Powell;: 
R6ci^b6d'.''-.'-:-[.'['Bd'ptist-[-. - ' Church, 
■Miiiesd:■ Cpi 1;.fenttry,■ [and ,.Ewvrid 
Wise'; Rockwood Methodist 
Church, Mines. Blake Williams 
and Bill Rehm; Liberty Home 
Demonstration Club, Mmes. W. 
HnPittardnmd Virgil Lancaster 
Whon Baptist Church, Mmes. 

■‘lfemes[.pi;-othei’'[ladies to be addy;;:
Adilatef,-in--.. 1\['[[: :[[.’ > 1 d 'y- -y-ll

Band Concert Date 
.Qiaiiged toDec., 14

Annual Community
Thanksgiving .
Service [Wednesday

The First Christian Church of 
Santa Anna will, be host church 
to the annual Thanksgiving Ser
vice oh . Wednesday evening,
November 26, beginning ah 7:30.
Rev. E.. H. Wylie,, pabtor of - the 
church,vwill. preside.' ,- - y -I 
; /‘All Hail the "Powers”- will be 

the opening -hymn and the [invo- j , The - monthly concert ■ of the. 
Cation will be ’ given .by Rev. M.‘ [ santav; Anna High School Band 
if. Womack, The scripture dead-.[has been changed from its re-; 
.ing. will follow and a prayer v/ill-lgular date to Sunday,, December 
be offered before the. hymn M4,at 3:00 p. m. The concertwill 
“Count Your. Blessings”-.; Special, be held at the High School Audi- 
m'usic. will precede- the 'annual | torium and for- the month of. 
Thanksgiving Message,,to be de--I December, the concert will be a 
livered this year by- Rev. Harry formal Christmas program. Any- 
G.- Wiggef; -pastor of the First one -wishing to. attend is urged. 
Baptist Church. - : y  ;; - . to do so, and if you do not have;

All denominations are invited, season tickets, you may make a.- 
to attend this annual. service, [ eon tribution to the band as you. 
All the ministers of the town are [ enter the building. ' - ,
a standing committee to arrange j The rfcason ,for the change is 
-for.[t^.e;yearly-.;prQg^m>...apd-.-each-|j.jie clate'set for the, State March- 
urge their members to attend the [ ing contest',, which is Saturday,
' ' ! December 6. The contest will be

m ■ -| held [ in ['Sweetwater,; g,nd'' 'it is 
■ inot'-considefed; the .band.: would 

-rbeecapable of entenng this con- 
f eert and then the- next day

playing a concert. ‘

■SoirRorn;'To'M;
Campbells

A son, weighing 7 lbs. and 2 
ozs, and named Johnnie Pat,
was; born, in  the. Overall Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Camp
bell at 3:09 a. m. on Friday 
November 21st.

The grandparents . are Mrs. 
j Tennic Campbell of Santa Anna

Mission Program. This amount and Mr. and Mrs. Claud Box of 
is in addition to Dun. winch is Rockwood.

The giraffe has no power io 
make a sound.

Freewill Mexican Food Meal To Be 
Served In Santa Aiina December 4th

Pupils Presented In. 
Piano Recital

Franeise Bryim and Ann 
Stewardson, piano pupils of Mrs. 
Arthur Turner, were presented 
.it a *i on T-.cm-icj r.iehi m 
i j ; \ V : i u c c a  Oi: i 'I ! Mumc 
Teachers Association, with *4 
c tiit  ■..muu . iur-' -.m. l-'r. ■ y m

far., '■.'on- ctoW'Voi'on, 
'■■'■CO'i' ‘ 1 nk-J P‘0 :

-D A l !

Plans are being completed 
this week for a freewill Mexican 
Style meal to be served in Santa 
Anna on Thursday, December 
4. The meal will be served from 
11:30 a. rn.'until 7:00 p. m. in 
ihe Hays building, located be
tween the Western Auto Store 
and Purdy Mercantile Co. No- 
charges will be made for the 
meal, but a free will offering 
will be taken. The meal will be 
served on a come and go basis 
without formality or entertain- 
ment.

'Money derived from this pro
ject wiil be used to erect signs 
at the entrances to our city. Tire 
y - i : iv- to h. “ -.a k ovm 
, i -Ii./vy t\:v‘
■ licclms ,r ito-: cito '.vr;i '”■ ’■ : ■

i-n B'e > . i* - fto

funds to erect at least two signs, 
one for the west entrance and 
one for the east entrance.

The project is being spear
headed by Ford Barnes, secre
tary of the Community Chamber 
of Commerce; Rev. Jack Payne, 
pastor of the First Methodist. 
Church; Rev. Harry C. Wigger, 
pastor of ihe First Baptist 
Church. Men of all, Die local 
churches are to serve th■_ m'1,'1 
throughout the day. Food to, 
the meal will be ' furnished i vee 
of charge by the Walker’s Austex 
Chili Company of Austin.

This is the day of the annuel 
Christmas Opening in Sa; ■1 V" - 
na. Everyone is invited i 
to town early, enjoy the da\ o -1 
ad iiv. - toirto;'n C;.-; Ard l o 

de

•ir " R'
m m m



tam two fn-.aiMA.iiau. amt& wm&, mummi j

Rockwood News
By m b s . mm c. mmrm

ROCKWOOD,
TEXAS

PHONE
1003

Mr. Hyatt Moore, who recently 
underwent surgery In Brown - 
wood was able to return to his 
home Saturday.

Among the friends visiting him 
in Brown wood were: Mrs. Fox 
Johnson, Mrs. Harold Siraughan 
and Mrs. Marcus Johnsonon  
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N.,Box of San 
\Angelo spent Monday to Friday 
in Ft. .Worth with Mr. and Mrs, 
Miller Box and Jerry. Mrs. J, W. 
Box, who had been visiting ..them 
returned home with them.

• Mr, and Mrs. Bird White of 
Eldorado were greeting friends 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey McSwane

and Mrs! Jnke McCreary, spent 
the week end in. San Angelo with' 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hunter and 
Mrs. Ella Neil visited Tuesday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Rudolph of Lohn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ashmore of 
Eldorado, former Rockwood re
sidents. received word their son,. 
Dean, who has been stationed in 
England, arrived in Ban Angelo 
•Saturday.

Sealy Bryan will go to Abilene 
December 2nd, for induction .in
to the Armed services.

Mr, and Mrs, 'Gerald Sitterle 
■and Susan of San Antonio came 
Friday to spend the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. King and 
Mrs. J. C. King. 1 

Mr. King and Mr. Sitterle 
spent . S a tu rd a y a t  . Junction 
hunting, on the ranch of Mr. 
and Mrs. Felix. Murr. '

Mrs. J. C. King is still on the 
sick list. Her. daughter, Mrs. Lige 
Lancaster,1 of Trickham, spent 
last week in the King home;

Mrs, J. W. Wise, Mrs. Leo Mil
ler, Mrs. Bill Steward and Sonsy 
were shopping in. Coleman Sat
urday,

Mrs, Nelda Long of Brady vis
ited Friday morning in the A, S. 
Hall home. • ,

Mrs. .Charlie McCarrell is on

Call 8161
For Appointment

THE GIFT ONLY'
. YOU GAN GIVE' ■

There is one .gift no one 
else can duplicate -— the 
very gift which, to those 
who love you most, is the, 

m ost precious of all. It 
is your own photograph, 
done with all the artis
try and fidelity of Hugh 
Capps finest work.

HUGH
CAPPS

Coleman
■■ Texas

is

the sick list this week. -
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rehm, Patsy 

«nd .Wendell and Carl Bufctry 
went to San Angelo Sunday for 
Mrs. Butlry, who bad spent two 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
Bob Halmon and family and re 
ports Mrs. Halmon and son, 
Jerry Carl, doing fine.

Sunday guests with. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Shuford were Dr. E. S. 
Timmins, Mrs. Timmins, Emory 
Jr., and Becky Ann of Slaton 
and Mr. and M rs.Nat Buttry.

Weldon Estes of Abilene, spent, 
tyre week end with his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Boss Estes. /

Mrs. Claud Box was dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R: L. 
Steward Sunday. Mrs. Box and 
Mrs. Steward visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Marshall 
Campbell and son, Johnnie Pat, 
in Coleman at the hospital. They 
are doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McMillan, 
Cleveland and Leroy McMillan, 
Leon McMillan, Mrs. L. G. Brock, 
E. j. Brock and family attended 
the funeral services of their 
cousin, Mrs. Daisy Wozencraft 
of Merkel last Friday.

Clifton Straughan of Coleman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caldwell, took 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. to Houston 
Monday. ;

Band members . Patsy. Bryan, 
Mac Williams, Morris Straughan, 
Wendell Rehm, James Steward, 
Jo Eeth Cooper, Bobbie and Neva 
Rehm. and Delores Wise were in 
Stephenville Saturday to attend 
the Homecoming football game.

Mrs. Billy Joe Robinctt of
Santa Anna and Mrs. Davey Lee 
Brown of Coleman, are leaving 
this week to join their husbands 
a t Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., who 
will be there about two months 
more,. while attending an engi
neering school.

O. L. McGahey of Big Spring, 
enroute to San Saba Co. to hunt 
deer, visited last Friday night 
with his sister, Mrs. W. L. Camp
bell and family.

Yosemite is an Indian word 
meaning “destroyer,” and re
fers to the grizzly bear.

Cleveland
B f  MBS, MANLEY F. RLAHVQ

j . f

TRfOKBAM
ROUTE

iSANTA ANNA, 
TEXAS

PHONE 3705 '

F k i jrf

F o o t b a l l B r o a d c a s t s  ■
■■■' - i ■ ■o'"! <vvr »m- 0*r

* if ‘ j ,'Ti'n" .; .  ,. * -'ovi ■~fi
b1’, u ’j.*; in in i'CV-

f r  ir p; ' ii.ii1-
b '.’ ' lu d i- ? :■.> n- \,niui'J:-,._v -.-i
its statewide networks.
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. We are sure enjoying the fine 
rain we are having. We’ve had 
about 2 inches up to now.

Mr. and. Mrs. John Haynes 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. R. W, 
Cupps Friday.

Vonnie Adkins spent Friday 
night with Ann. Blanton. Sat
urday morning, Vonnie, Arm arid 
Patsy Moire went with the band 
to Stephenville and saw- the 
football game between Arlington 
and Tarieton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cupps vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Casey. 
Herring Saturday night.

Mrs. John Perry spent Wed
nesday with Mrs; C. T..Moore.;, ‘ 

Mrs. Virgil Lancaster visited 
in Rockwood Wednesday with 
Grandmother King.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Howard and 
Elaine visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cupps 
visited Tuesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Cupps.

Mr. and Mi's. Lonnie Knutson; 
and Danye took dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Drisco Woods Thurs
day. , ;

Mrs. Drisco Woods and Caro
lyn visited Saturday with, Mrs; 
Drennan. ■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Howard, 
visited Thursday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Lancaster.

Mrs. S. E. Blanton, Terry and 
Tomye, visited. Saturday night 
with Mrs. Manley Blanton.

Mr .and Mrs. Virgil Lancaster 
visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Odean Lancaster, near Aus
tin: . , - ■■■ : ■ . - - -

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Myers 
and children of Andrews spent 
Sunday night and Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Blanton 
and Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T; Moore and 
Patsy and Terry, visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Phillips

Humble will broadcast the 
traditional University of Texas- 
Texas A & M football rivalry a t 
Austin on Thursday, Thanks- 
giving day. In addition both 
games scheduled for Saturday 
play will be broadcast: S. M. IT. 
versus T. C. U. a t Dallas, and 

i Baylor versus Rice at Waco.
! Beginning at l : 50 p. m. Thurs- 
jday, announcers Kern Tips and 
■ Alec Chesser will describe the 
Tcxas-Toxas A & M classic in 
Memorial Stadium at Austin 
over a hookup of stations KTHH, 
Houston; KRLD, Dallas; KABO, 
•San Antonio; TCKBC, Abilene; 
KGKL, San Angelo.
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WOAX, San Antonio; KR3C, 
Abilene; K B i o n . . .
KGKL,. San Angela. , ,

Humble announcers Ves Box 
and -John Ferguson will air a 
description of the Baylor - Rice 
contest in Baylor Stadium at 
Waco for listeners to station? 
KRLD. Dallas; KABO, Sen An
tonio.

Mm. George Thomas of Abi
lene, spent several days last 
week, with her grandmother, 
Mxs..C. A. Kilmer.

The U. S. Constitution does 
not stipulate the number o£ 
justices in the Supreme Court.

TAX NOTICE
' , ■ 1 '

; . ! ■ ■ ■ ■  ' ■ ' ' . ■

! 1 . .....

1 will be a t the Santa Aina National 
Bank from' 9:00 a, m, Til 3:00 p . m . _ 
Friday, November 28, 1952, for the 
purpose ©f collecting taxes.

This is the last month for first half 
payments on 1952 taxes. Taxes 
paid in November are subject to a 
2% discount.

Bernice Johnson
:: " - ..-County.-Tax Assessor-Collector .

1

■ CUT OUT
oh mim lin e

Offer expires 
Feb. 28.1953

JUST CLIP THIS PHOTO TO GET . 
YOUR GIFT BANK WITH PURCHASE OF

Yes, no wore effort than a snip of the scissors and a trip to the Jumping-Jacks 
1 dealer, this pretty plastic shoe bank can belong to your youngster I Jusf present 
Uiu c!:;.p. h. *iy ;..vV"i’ icivrh; , l'.> ,;f
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The best, nows wc know Is ii 
has been raining in out cop 
unmity most all day Sunday. V 
hope the rain is general and wW 
be' rofioiviiig more.

Mr. and Mrs. Snowden spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Graham FltspuMck 
and child) en,

Mr .and Mrs. Ploycl Morris and 
boys returned home last week 
alter being hi Arizona for ■sever
al weeks, picking cotton. They 
vpoited lots _o1 cetton still in 

■the fields when they left.
Mi. and Mrs. Walter Bran- 

.stutter of Bangs anu Mrs. Alma 
Forehand of San Antonio were 
greeting friends in Whon Tues 
day p. m.

We have two oil rigs moved 
into our community the past 
wed;. Both setting up on the 
Gill ranch.

Mi-. T. J. Adkins and Mr. Bean 
Radio went to Ft. Worth Monday. 
Mr. Radie had surgery on his 
■eye Monday afternoon, but re
turned home Tuesday reporting 
to  be doing very well, only pain
ful.

Mrs. Henry Smith, has been 
on the sick list the past week, 
but is improved at tote writing,

Mr. and Mrs. Sack. Kemp who 
have been in the borne of their 
daughter. Mr .and Mrs. Warren 
Gill 'for several weeks while Mr. 
Kemp wa? recuperating from a 
broken shoulder returned to 
their. home in Brewmvood the 
first of Iasi; week.

Mrs. Tom Rutherford and 
Patsy visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilton Wise of Rock- 
wood Sunday afternoon,

Mrs. George Rutherford visited, 
Friday with Mrs. Jim Carter.
' Mrs. Douglas Avant and baby 
spent a few days the past week 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs! 
Jackie Turner, mid her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Barker of 
Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Gardeiner 
were shopping and transacting 
business in IBrady Saturday.

Frsmcise Ann Bryan, daughter1 
of Mrs. Ann Bryan took an ac 
tivc part in a musical recital at: 
Howard Payne College last 
Tuesday night, representing the 
Beginners of Piano Music in 
Santa Anna. Grade School. Mrs. 
Bryan accompanied her to 
Brownwood.

Leon Carter visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Bush and family 
of Richland Springs one morning

u uVer-’i.'Jii
Abhci-^x, if via 
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Several Qmd Patterns Left
; - .... ■*;:-v-For:yoiir Selections,. : ■- .-•
. • • • ■- .  1’ - X • ■ "i . ■

Buy 2 Single Rolls At Regular Price 
; Per Single Roll Plus 1 Cent , •,■ ■

'.South Texas Lumber Company:

, d:-1' ;i'!'- ■■ Hi'!--;,. :u’
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Gum..*/
raining, 'there were 
Sunday School.

The Methodist Stewardship re
vival meeting will start here 
next Sunday night. November 
30th. There will be 5 nights and 
everyone is invited to come.

So. far..we have had 1.60 inches 
of rain and still raining.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy re
turned home Friday. They spent 
last Sunday with their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.'Bill 
Hiedbrler and Barbara in Hous
ton. Bill was able to be back at 
work again after undergoing 
surgery.

Mrs. Lewis Burney, Mrs. Gene 
James, Sherrell and Stanley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter- Stacy vis
ited Mrs. Kingston Saturday af
ternoon... Later they visited Mrs. 
R. S. Stearns.

Other visitors with Mrs. it. 3, 
Stearns during the week end 
were: Mr ‘ .and Mrs. Harlie
Stearns and son Harlie Willard 
of Ft. Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Griffin, and Mrs. Clyde Haynes 
end Kenneth sill of Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
stopped in to see Mrs. W. A, 
Featherston last Friday. She was 
feeling much better and was en
joying having her friends and 
relatives visit with her. ;

Mrs. John McClatchy is not 
improving as well as her family 
would like.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Boenicke and Mrs. Shield 
last week were; Miss Pauline 
Boenicke of Brownwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Eoff of Blanket, Mrs. 
Antone Boenicke and Mrs. Gene; 
James and children, also Me. 
and Mrs. Grady Banister.

Word was received here yes
terday of the death of Mr. Ban
ister’s brother, Gillett, of Albu
querque, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Chleo James, 
Roberta, Mrs. H. B. James and 
Wanda spent the past week end 
visiting With relatives of Fort 
Worth. They returned home 
Sunday afternoon.

Latest report from Mrs. Lee
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ginning today. Here
they..all come back with their
limit.

Carl William Richardson of 
Flalnvlew left Saturday after
noon for home, after spending 
about ten days with John and 
Lou Featherston.

Buffalo News
dy  MRS... JOHN LAUDER

'There will be a Thanksgiving 
supper sponsored by the Metho
dist Church. The supper starts 
a t six thirty. After supper the 
group will go from the lunch 
room to the church and sing 
and listen to a guest speaker. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

The big news (and incidentally 
about all the news) is the rain 
that started falling about time 
to start to Sunday School this 
morning and fell slowly most of 
the day. I t is remarkable how 
muddy a little slow rain can 
make this thirsty earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Williamson Cur
ry were visiting over the week 
end in Goliad with- their daugh
ter, Mrs. Chris Brimer and fam
ily.

Mrs. Lenora Graves was in 
Brownwood Saturday on busi
ness, ■■

Mrs. Jack Chapman of Abi
lene spent Friday night with her 
sister, Mrs. John Lauder and 
family.

Elephants as; well as camels 
have water bags for a reserve., 
supply of water.
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Dallas attorney, who has made 
a study of the loan shark evil; 
as a member of the anti-usury 
committee of the State Junior 
Bar Association.

Credit insurance is somewhat 
involved and .intricate but the 
practical result is that the bor
rower pays approximately 140 
per cent Interest. Here is the 
way it works: A man has urgent 
need for $25. He gives a note to 
be paid in three months in week
ly installments. He is charged 
24 cents as interest (10 per cent) 
plus a service charge” of $1. 
But before Ise gets the $25, he, 
is told:

Something might happen to 
you in the next three months — 
an accident, serious illness, even 
death,: so you ■ ■ yntist- take out 
health, accident and life in
surance to protect us against 
loss.”

Tin* premium on the insurance 
is $7.96, which makes the total 
cost of the $25 loan $34.20. The 
insurance company receives ' 15 
per cent of:, the . premium;, the 
loan . ’company; as “agent”, . is 
allowed a commission of 85 per 
cent. 1

But the shark is not satisfied 
even with this; So far .from de
siring to help a borrower work 
out his financial problems; the 
•company wants -to keep him in 
debt. So if he misses a weekly 
installment, a day or two later 
he will receive a phone call, 
■iCome down and renew.”
--.Most, of what he has already 
paid has been applied to the in
surance premium, the service1 
charge, and the interest but sup
pose, he has paid sufficient to 
reduce the $34.20 face amount 
of the note to $20. He .signs a  new, 
note for the original amount 
($34.20); and receives $5 in cash.l 
As a part of the $3,4.20; he has to.' 
pay another $7:96 credit , insu
rance . premium, even though ,the 
three, months for which the first 
policy was written have not, ex
pired. Thus, in effect, he is pay
ing “interest on .interest1.” Then

n - I ; ■ oui ui iii. I.!— ;
Aii a i.'xa.A * ■: i ■. Girm ,î .gi.iiiiia.uc
competition, the Texas Junior 
Bar Association, has approved a 
small loan bill similar to the 
legislation which 30 states have 
adopted.

Mr. ;and-Mrs. John Gregg1 and 
children . were, in. San. Angelo- 
Saturday,' attending to business : 
and visiting with relatives, Mr. - 
and Mrs. -^ryan.’Blevins.- ;' I i _________  ■ ■■

•ME: and Mrs. Clifford Stephen
son and ■.-Hilda will go to Dallas 
Wednesday to spend T h a n k s
giving with Mr, and Mrs. Gerald 
Pruitt. Mrs, Stephenson will re
main for a longer visit. -

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Tveas. 
BetUc McCuJJoch,- Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Go. ■

City & County Maps For Sale
.405 Bank Bldg. - -- - Coleman1

Dr. A. J. Black
OPTOMETRIST

Office Bldg. - Suite 303-4 
Coleman, Texas

- - - . Eyes Examined v. . .
Glasses :1 Scientifically Fitted
; - OFFICE'-HOURS. " ’
9:00 - 12:00 and 1:00 - 5:30 
Evenings By Appointment 

Phone 76M

- * Otir peMcIois ; - - -

i a m l i u r g e r s
,. ..With :&enclt:: Fries:;.o

; Dog Qn A Stick’-;;, 
Club Sandwiches; 

;CM li--Gdd|;|rf|ee:;:
Biinks-Malts»Sundaes:

DAIRY DIP
Mv. and Mrs. James E, Ivloore, Prop’s- 

Coleman Texas
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fThne was when preparing Thanks
giving d inner w as a real struggle. 
Anti preparing it was nothing com 
pared to tho clenn-up job that came 
after! . . 1

But today grandmother, or moth
er, can actually take  tim e  to enjoy  
herself ■— because so much of the 
work (including the after-d inner 
work) .will be done for her by elec- ’ 
trical kitchen appliances and by her 
wonderful electric servant, Reddy 

..Kilowatt He works for mere chicken

-* f '
H« will refrigerate the turkey a  
whole day >>»* #®r about 2<* •

.- .---He’ll.roast the turkey —  for less 
than 10#. , - -x

He’ll run the dishwasher for a 
full load of dishes for less 
than 14 .

And he will wash and iron the
-- -tab lec lo th  a n d  -napk ins— for.,- 

about 24.

Wonderful, isn’t it? As s m atter of 
fact, electric appliances will won the 
“cooking ba ttle” every tim e ...an d  
rem em ber your electric service is 
still the biggest bargain  in your 
budget today!

-A?

SECOMFTRr,' "fa'V
-.-•18 jewels'.: bw cep - 
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• Natural or w-hite 
gold-filled case,,

YCRMS IF D!.b!RuD

W estTexasU tiU ties
C m p m p

HAMILTON your best-buy!

.. .for-other.Hamilton Welches ., 
we now have, see

Buy Now And 
Pay In 1953

On Your Credit
_

t\ IAkIX smith 's
Ypur Leading Jew #er 

lit Coleman 
'Coleman, Texas

Prices include Federal Tax

V 1
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J. J. GREQG 
Owner and Publisher -

JOHN C. GREGG 
Editor and Business Manager
*' HENRY P. LEVERETT

Mechanical
• PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 
COUNTY, TEXAS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
IN COLEMAN COUNTY.

1 Year ..............................  Sl.aO
C Months ........................... $1.00
OUTSIDE . COLEMAN COUNTY
I Year in T ex as ................  $2.00
« Months in T exas.............. $i.2ii
i  Year*, outside Texas: . . . . . . .  $3.5.0
8 Months outside Texas . . .  $1.50 
1 Year outside U. S. A. . .  $3.00

The Publisher is not responsi
ble for .copy omissions, typo-, 
graphical errors that, may occur 
further than to correct, it in the 
next issue. Ail advertising orders: 
are ̂  accepted on this basis only..

Entered at the.Post Office at 
Santa Anna,: Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 

:,of Congress of March 3,. 1879,
...Advertising Rates on.Request"

A D S

antaFe
' During the coming year 

another milestone in American 
railroading will be passed with 
.the advent of the most modem 
in design and comfort in full 
length dome cars on the >Sante 
Fe Railway’s popular trains.
. The cars are being built by 

the Budd-.-Company of ; Phila
delphia in the order for 113 all- 
stainless steel,cars, including 45 
luxurious chair, 50 baggage:‘and 
ten Railway Posioffice cars.

The full length dome will .pro
vide: a t 0p deck view of some-of 
America’s favorite scenery. The 
cars will comfortably seat 103. 
Six wheel trucks wilt absorb .the 
207,000 pounds the car will weigh 
when fully loaded. Two special 
rooms will: house, equipment 'to 
facilitate maintenance.
»Th6 lower deck, contains , a 

nurse’s room with complete aids 
for. minor- ailments and for the 
storage and,heating of children’s 
lood. Am attractive cocktail 
lounge .will- seat 28. . : .

The car, a double decker, pro
vides 1 57 chair car seats angled 
for the best possible dome view. 
A .refreshment lounge will be. in 
the - rear portion, of ■ the dome. 
The dome windows will be double 
-ginrJd, tinted Solek glass to 
tiiter the -sun’s heat.- -

A .Solar Control, another Budd 
origination, -automatically. - r e - (. 
gulates the volume of condition-1 
ed air circulation. They .will be 
constructed entirely of stainless 
steel, nroviding, great .strength 
and assuring the safest possible 
travel. ■ -

w yf wt,..

more than a week visit 
her giandparacts, Mr. :■ u-.
J. W. Pulton and her h v. -|. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, '■ : 
trey. Her father, Reuben 1 -mo", 
and her husband will n. ■
suend Thanksgiving, Oim w.
Antrcy and Mike will i; ■ u -n 
home with them.

Deo Singleton, who is ■■ t ic .  
in Abilene, is spending he —orb. 
vacation here, with his 
Mr, and Mrs, W. R.: Singleton. He 
plans to do some jlegr-- M ating  
before returning bo his work.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY :

■ ;  . -
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Burial Association
Box 986 — Phone 2361 

Coleman  ̂ Texas '

GUARANTEED USED

Refrigerators - Cook Stoves 
Washing Machines

As Low As"$5.00 Down ami $5.00 a Monti

Cray M ercantile .
■’ Over 40 Yeats in Coleman -

Handy Hints

FOR- RENT: 'Furnished apart
ment, - modern conveniences. 
J. Ed Bartlett. ' 43tfc.

l / l
FOR SALE: 20-inch boy’s bicycle.
. Good condition. Phone 359. Itc
FOR SALE: $000 diamond, rea

sonable. Or will trade for cat
tle or. sheep: Ring e:tn be,-seen 

. at' Santa Anna Bank, C. J. 
■ Deer. - - — - , : 43tfc.

Mr.- and Mrs. J . h... Harris
spent the week- .end in,Odessa 
visiting nvith . their . son-in-law.
and-daughter, Mr. and Mrs. • Eu
gene Mediin and son, Topper 
and Charles. -

- Mr,.and. Mrs. H, D. Henderson
of- Junction a  re-expected to ar
rive Wednesday.1 to . spend 
Thanksgiving with her daughter, 
Mrs. .M-. D. Pinkerton. .

r

, .An ordinary beer-can opener 
makes about the best- putty knife 
you- can find. Use the sharp point 
(left) to .scrape away the old putty 
and any other,foreign matter. Then . 
turn  the opener aver(right) to shape 
and- smooth the hew putty. First,
roll the putty-into a.slender ro ll__
about the size of a lead pencil. Press 
it in position . . . and, shape it  With 
the back of.your: opener. 1

’..Mr, 'and Mrs. L. 'E. Abernathy, 
Mr,.and Mrs. B. A. Parker and 
Mrs.; W,j B. * Sparkman, arid a 
brother and sister-in-law from 
Garden City,,Mr. and Mrs, J. L. 
Parker,: who .were, visiting here 
attended funeral services bin 
Stephenville: on Monday of last- 
week for a» brother-in-law, Mf. 
Henry- Davis, Mrs, Davis is the 
former Miss Ruth Parker.

-Mrs: . Fred * Turner: deft . last 
week for Denison for an inde
finite visit with her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and: Mrs. 
Robert Turner. They will bring 
her home,., probably a t Thanks
giving.

Use the News want ads. They 
get results

Burned Clav 
BUILDING

MATERIALS
Hollow Tile

Common anil 
Face Brick

Martin Brick Company
1110 Cottonwood ■ Coleman j-Texas

mi a.

f

MAKE,

_________ -8
FOR 'SALE: Deep Well Pump,! 1 

good condition. See B, T. -Vinv
son. • ' 37tfc.! I----------------- ---- ----- -------------

FOR SALE: 4*,2 roan house, well 1 
located, convenient to' noth j 
schools, indoor toilet facilities,! 
newly painted inside and out.1 

'a good Value at $2,500. Would 
consider some trade a.id can 

.-arrange terms if desired. J. J . ;
. Gregg, - - - tfc ;

m -  ' • )
Brownwood ■ State Approved 

Convalescent Hospital. Nurses on 
‘ 8-hour duty. Reasonable rates.: 

Phone 2416 or 28335. 37tfc.
f. MAKE OLD FLOORS look like1 
, ,  new' — Rent our high-speed 

floor sander and edger — low i j 
rates. Santa Anna Hardware* 
Co. 15-22c !

Profits i

'̂ OMiku sem i/ssm iw  m z g f f w s r m $ -

A t  Harwey*® G ro ce ry  and M a rk et

K9RTENING Mrs. Tucker’s

3-lb' Carton

PAINT .SALE:’ This week only: 
:*. White house paint only $2.59 

gallon. Satisfaction or your 
money back. Parker Auto Oup-
Ply-_____________ ___;

EXPERT auto, repair. Ignition, 
brakes, and general repair. 
Talleys Service Station.’ 7tfc

EMPlOYKEhT■
WANTED at once. Man, with c a r , 

for Rawlelgh Business irtGole- 1 
man County. No capital need- { 
ed. 'Write imniediately to itaw-I 
ielgh’s Dept. TXT - 1252 - JLK.! 
Memphis, Tenn. 43~48p.

B H H l
The kindness and sympathy of 

neighbors and friends in our re
cent sorrow will always remain 
with 11s as a precious; memory.

, If possible, we would like : to. 
thank each one personally, but: 

' are taking this means to do so. 
May God bless each one of you 
for your kindness.

r. and Mrs. Ed Schrader and

Mr. R. v. Sheldon and family. :•

W i t h  S E T T  I E  P e w i t s
From LONE STAR TURKEY FARM'S HATCHERY

A n d  B e t t e r  F e e d s
Start With Stay With

KIMBELL’S 
No. 2 CAN

A R M ®  
CAN

.69
.52
15

Concho Bra-’id  
1 2 Cans Fw /

Light 'Crust1 
10-!b Print Bag

Farm Tested Feeds Farm Tooted Feeds

We Handle A: Complete Line Of 
General Mills Farm-Tested Feeds

'
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. -Bn joys Turkey' . -
■ Dinner On Friday

At noon on Friday, Nov. Stet, 
the Santa Anna U. D. Club sal; 
down to a line- turkey dinner in 
the home of Mrs, John Perry, 
with m any autumn flowers add
ing a festive note to the occa
sion. Besides the dress jag and 
gravy that accompanied the

lip e r l III leaning
On All Passenger 

( • Car Tires •

Work' Guarante$ily;

. Parker
A ito Supply

ijSsLmmk

8 j | |
l§j8|

Hiattksgiviag > lr a ,^ e ‘tfttaB‘ in
cluded the usual salads, vege- 
tables, relishes. plus and oofi’e-j.

, In, the, early aflsmcbtv. the 
[regular meeting was held.; with 
1 Mrs. Clifford ytephenson, the 
president, in charge. Regular 
routine business was attended to 
and isaturos usually observed.

Deports showed Rome of lho 
members have boon doing a lot 
ol’ (pulling lately.

The subject for the aflornoon 
wa(s Family Life'and Mrs. Ferry, 
jo dirvussing ‘'Special Dr/tes in 
Your iramily” showed a scrap 
book she. has arranged of the!

Woman's Council
Met Wednesday ■
V The .Woman’s Council of 
First Christian Church met ■ifS. I 
the Annex ott Wednesday after
noon. of last -week.

Meeting" opened, by singing 
“Count Your Blessings”, Mrs. E. 
H. Wylie offered prayer and Mrs.

ii. Gipson read approprlate 
r-cripfnre and mn.de common!/; 
on" Thanksgiving. Mrs. L. O. 
Garrett read “How Big is Your 
Bible.”
. As secoml in a.series of Restor
ation leaders, the life of Barton

w %m  I
w m L h J V 0 1 ?  i ' i l H

i
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four members of her family, IW Stone of Kentucky was read 
with, 'pictures and all importantj and discussed.
(inter; included, i t  also includes 
a Jhmiiy tree of her people and 
Mfv. Perry’s people, back to and.
: including their grandparents.

ft was voted to have a Christ
mas party and gift-exchange in 
connection with the meeting- to 
be held In the home of Mrs. Edd 
Jones on Friday, December 39th.

Tlie club is glad that Mrs. 
Jones has been elected as presi
dent of the new hospital auxili
ary. She held a like position 
when the club sponsored an aux
iliary and did much work for 
our hospital.

Terracing'
. . .  Tim e

LET US” GIVE YOU
, AN ESTIMATE

®-<f TRACTORS
HANCOCK/, ELEVATORS 

© 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Can .Use 4-Row./Equipment.,

On Our Terraces 
BEST EVER BUILT IN 

' ., COLEMAN COUNTY/ /

LJrC ;'l  errac!igsCo.
1 /Phone 19ft'™ Santa Anna

,. / ..,.3161--- Coleman 
; /  Box-244/— Santa Anna 

JENKINS TEMPLETON',- 
PARTNERS

I t was voted to have a lunch
eon at- the annex on Wednesday, 
December 17lh, at 12:80, which 
all du: women of the church 
will be welcome to attend. An ex
change of inexpensive 'gifts/ will 
be a feature. Mrs. L. O. Garrett 
is general chairman of food and 
other features. The next regular 
meeting will be December 3rd.

Refrcshmeul-s of pumpkin pie 
and apple pie, cheese, grapes 
and coffee or tea were served to 
eleven.

R. S, Fupdrens V- 
Okserve 58tli 
Wedding .Anniversary.

Mr. R. S. Fondren and Miss 
Ella Harrison were married- a t 
Lockhart, Texas, a t the home of 
the bride 58 years. ago, Sunday, 
November: 23, 1952. Six children 
were born to this union. Three 
children died in . infancy. Mrs, 

j’vL; V. Hillyer of -San Angela, Mrs, 
Ray Steward and, Walter Fond
ren of Rockwood were with their, 
parents S u n d a y .- /- , / ...

Mr, .and Mrs. Fondren observed 
the day quietly with family. and 
out-of-town guests, , who were: 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V.- Hillyer and 
family of, San Angelo, Mrs,: Betty 
Pentecost of San Angelo and Mr..; 

, and Mrs. Seth Jessup of Seattle, ' 
[Washington. ' ‘
! GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Liberty Home D-em, 
Club Observes 
Achievement Day

The Liberty Home Demonstra
tion Club held their Achieve
ment Day program and regular 
meeting in the community build
ing on Tuesday of last week. ’
•- In combination with the other 
features, a quilt was finished 
for the/ Old -Folks Home In Cole
man. ■
-■/ Much /.beautiful handwork 
and tempting baked- goods were 
displaced on-tables.

Those present/enjoyed refresh
ments served by- Mrs. W. H. Pit- 
tard.

This is if! The jusf-rlghi gift for 
the mem who likes to take bis 
ease —  and fun —• outdoors, 
Stylsd and crafted for solid 
comfort and .rugged service. 
Good-fo look o t. evert better- 
to'wedr.'
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ZELON zipper 
x JACKET

Shod, wafer litco is 
duck! Fully lined. 
Mcidu for hard 
wear.

Interfacing In 
Dressmaking

In dressmaking an interfac
ing is used to give body and a 
professional Took: to a garment. 
The extra fabric .helps, the gar
ment to hold shape, prevents 
loosely.;-: woven m aterial; from 
stretching or sagging, and gives 
crispness to. places like: collars 
and cuffs.

Clothing, specialists -for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
'Service say the- kind of inter
facing fabric and where you use 
it  depends on the fabric and de
sign of the garment you are 
sewing. For instance in the jeiy- 
seys-' so popular -this 'fall, a  per
manent finished net- , or ' mar
quisette can be used as inter-- 
facing across, the shoulders of 
the dress: and down . the fronts 
of the blouse.

The specialists say firm, 
lightweight; muslin can be/ used 
for interfacing down the fronts 
of a jacket, in - the collar -and 
cuffs, hip- padding, inside the 
skirt band, in dressmaker -suits 
and- coats of linen,- or rayon 
suitings -and - lightweight -wool. .

When you malke interfacings 
check the fabric and if it. is not 
pre-shrunk, shrink before cut
ting and press carefully. If the 
pattern does, not include a  sepa- j 
rate, ‘piece for interfacing, use 
the pattern piece and cut on 
the same grain as the faced 
piece... of the garment: - The 
specialists suggest, following the 
guide sheet of the pattern for- 
general, instructions on '-the use 
of interfacings.

SPUDS ™ 0Pom i.:..7V2cl Mincemeat ToLIaS ...2 3 ®
P O U M  Red & white> Country Gentlemen
L O E n  or Golden Cream’Style !
No. 303 Can ------- ------ ----------------

P R A Q  R&W, fancy extra small
I. i / i i k j  2 sieve, No. 303 Can __„_ «  •»?.’«• .

Beef Stew r » ca„ ^ 3 8 c  
OLEO r r r m _ „ : .... 2 3 c
f l j i i i i f i p q  Ch0('0late* Hersh6ys,^ J , ^- I / a l l i ld U o  r, o/.. cello package

c t  a i i h  Giadi°ia '
F L U U E  25 Pound S ack___  dm .U  W

P E A s r r o r " :  J 6 « ,

Tomatoes r S S ^ n l ' 8 c Dates 2 5 c
. -- .• - -■ ■ iCatsup " 1 7 *  

P n m p k i n n ; r : _  1 7 s
i l l  Heavy Knit Jersey, Mens or lad- 
p l t l V e S  ies Sizes && jP 
Fafer__________________________

Pie Filler r ; , ; " :  iI hL  3 9 c  

Celery ... .  1 5 c

f j  L f  |^iyj.V v 
Pork Chops “ “ 4 9 c

Purb Pork, Market Made, Nice 
i jE l I S E g G  and Lean 
Pound ______ ____ __________  “ i? COranges 5“ dL h Ba g . . . . 3 9 £ .

Bel! Peppers p„mt, ...  1 9 c A-alz 7s’ from Govt- InsPectcd M
i j i C d l i  Baby Beef — Pound___J? C

Cabbage Z f T - ^ L .  7 c Bacon elicrt . 4 f e
' Hunter Bros.—Fho. 48 Hosch.Gro,—Pho. 56 , J

. Other information c© applying; ■ O ttftT kflnp ’P -W m n h  ' -
the interfacing, attaching the A  nwKV-
facings, and -interfacing skirt / D e s t r o y e d  l ? V - F ir e  ; • 
hands is- given-in/the -new - p u b l i - L  a A  T;- - 
cation- L-i70- ■/INTERFAeiNG-s! - OVo- Lange home in the 
IN DRESSMAKING. Copies are south suburbs of tov.n on the 
available-’in  the- county faome-de- j- Triekham road was com nletely 
monstration agent’s office. destroyed by lire, ,< unde ir- 

. - — — —-m—--—— —  - ’. mined. - origin .eativ; - Tuesday
- Mr.- and Mrs. Bill Pritchard: night. , ■ / ■ : ::

and children visited at the week. No one was Ihing in ihe lio/w

Agoraphobia is a 
ol i nm in g  or being 
ol open places.

morbid fear 
ir. the midst

1)11. A. TV. FISCHER 
CHIROPRACTOR

end in Granbury with. .his-sister 
Mrs. Lola--Blanton /and family, 
and in Irving with M rs .P its- 
chard’s sister, Mrs. R, F. Watson 
and ? family. . -They also visited 
with-Mr. and Mrs. Miller Box in 
Ft. Worth. '

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

at the time, as Mr Lange teh 
several weeks- ago ■ to make/his, 
heme at Fredericksburg.

Subscrlpe tor The New

. -Phone — Office . 2421 

State -Bank Bldg- — Coleman

&

$5.95 up
Be Lovelier

H an, Ever
ZIPPER

SURCOAT
wish luxuriant furl 

- coHw. Sidliy lined. •:
Wai-T, ns toast.

..........  '"GABARDINE""
SURCOAT •

--. .//-.--/'Smartly/beltedc:' /-
..:■ Leather /-lined- .-for 

wfermth1. w ithout.
.   w e i g h t . .

....'-:$22.5§.

i l l

WE SOLICIT -YOUR NEEDS

’ Tailor la d e  Seat Covers 
-Furniture Upholstery 
Air Conditioner Covers
O T T O  1 E B Y

a s

IN

COLEMAN
TOT

TEXAS

LflA ’S BEAUTY SHOP
..

^ m
mm

It?s E a s y . / L e t  Hs Ana
lyze Your Hairdo^ And
Your Makeup To See That You’re Doing- 
Complete Justice T?) Your Looks. It’s A 
Wonderful Way To Keep In Tune With 

“ ffre' Holiday Season. ■ ............ 1 -
.MAiaA-AM, EARLY-.- ABPOIMTMENI- 

- FOR ONE OF OUR 
‘ .. - SPECIAL PERMANENTS....

Phoi£e

NO JOB IS TOO
LARGE OR TOO 
SMALL FOR US

Our Shop Is Completely Equipped To Do 
All Kinds of Welding. . .  and We Special
ize In Oil Field and Farm Equipment.
.SAVE BUYING NEW PARTS BY LETTING -US 

- .1)0 YOUR WELDING - '

FIELD WORK . • SHOP WORK

Shields & Standley.
WELDJNG & BLACKSMI’fHING



t h b  8amta a i i a  n ew s. § f l f »  w  uoto*-- -' \  '  ; /  "

f s a i M«s&=5:11-20.
Ephe-

W h o f  M a k e s  E ig h t? .

Xessoa-for-November 30, 1983';;.

fjyH A T  mukcs right, right? It 
» T cannot be determined by 

counting votes. The voice of tile 
people is not necessarily the voire 

"of God.
- Even; if everybody in. the world

■ didexactly what is right-(which has 1 
. never happened in this world yet)., 
-..it.' still would not be right merely 
because they all did it. If "right" 
meant nothing more than ..what 

, everybody does or what most peo
ple do, then right would change as 
often as popular opinion changed. 
It would change with the - climate, 
-with the calendar. But right is 
something more enduring than 
popular opinions, customs or en
thusiasms. • ,
Does “Eight” Mean “Legal”?

Another notion ol what it is-that 
makes right, is Law. If it's legal 
it's right, if it’s illegal - it’ s wrong. 
But haven’t we ■ - ,
often heard the 
e -x p . r e s s i o n,
“There ought to 
foe a law . . .’’?

. The , person who 
t says that means 

that, there is 
something which 

- is right that isn’t 
legal; he wants a 
law to match 
what is right. Or 
again, laws are -sometimes re
pealed. But no one-would, ever vote - 
to repeal a law if he didn’t think: 
the law was wrong. Good men 
sometimes repeal laws; but no ; 
good man ever wanted to repeal 
“right.”
, There is a variety of this idea 

' which has more truth in it: namely,, 
that right is the same thing as the- 
Jaw of God. But God does not make 
acts right or wrong simply by 
ordering them to be so.

Could God have said, Thou shalt 
kill, thou shalt bear false witness? 
Could he have said, Thou shalt hate 
thy God-and hate thy-neighbor? Of

- ' course not. He could not have made
up such nonsense-laws, such wicked 

. commandments, because he is not 
that kind of God, for one thing, and 
for another thing because if his did,

«■ , 
$

Dr. Foreman

it would have meant the destruc
tion of the human race. Although 
right, and the- will of God, are really 
the same thing, yet an act is not 
right because God wills or com
mands it because it is right.

How Jesus Looked at It
How did Jesus our Lord stand on 

this question? What made, a .thing 
right., for him? He got into trouble 
with the lawyers of his time, and 
he -got into trouble with what we 
would call JD.D.’s -and prominent 
preacher:; and professors of the
ology (the Pharisees); they called 
him ‘-‘bad” and had him executed 
accordingly. ■ -

So there was evidently - a differ-
- ence between-.his way. of looking at 
■ ‘right” and their way.. It was pre
cisely orr this-point: that they split. 
Jesus tried to make clear; though

- the Pharisees; were too blind to see 
it, that the Sabbath law,-any law of 
God or good rule of man, is.right, 
and good only in so- far as it pro
motes the welfare of man: This is 
not setting up man-above-God,-, for 
God is man’s Creator. Right is what 
develops. God’s children; wrong is 
•what stunts, deforms, - defeats and 
destroys them.

To put it in another way: The test 
of. right and wrong is always this: 
Will this thing- make people1 better 
and make -better people? If so, it is 
right. All our laws, institutions and 
interests must be brought to the 
test of their effect on -human wel
fare. And of course, in Jesus’-view, 
the- welfare -of man includes‘social, 
spiritual and mental well-being and 
growth, not physical health and 
financial wealth alone.

Liquor and Welfare 
- This, being Temperance Sunday, - 
it is a good time to- think about the 
liquor traffic in the light of all this. 
Think it out for yourself.- Remem
ber, alcohol is-a habit-forming drug, 
and all talk about liquor cannot, 
erasethatveryplainfact,. 
i: Now think about the whole busi
ness of making it, glamorizing it in 
advertising, selling it and using it.! 
Look around you in, your home 
community,- and In our-nation at 
large, and-ask: Does it bring more 
benefit to people in your commu
nity than it brings harm? Is the 
purpose, of the business human 
welfare? - .

Ask the welfare agencies in- your 
community—the Red Cross, the 
hospital, the agencies that look 
after the poor, the orphanage, and. 
so on—ask these, people: Does the 
liquor business make your work 
easier? Is the liquor trade the ally 
of the public school and the church? 
Does it make better citizens, better 
Christians?-If it-does, and only if it 

. does, then as a Christian can you 
call it right. - , •

( C o p y r ig h t  11),'ii* by  t h e  D iv i s io n  of 
C h r i s t i a n  N a t i o n a l  C o u n c i l
of tiu* C h u r c h e s  o( C h r i s t  of t?ie U n i te d  
b i a s e s  of A m e r i c a .  U y l e a s e d  by WJVU 
F e a t u r e s . )

AdJoinMg fadtiowhers have —FtobaWy the best wajr to Um~:
nuuty mutual viphes and obliga-! die such a situatlou would jo to
ttons. and your rights to the use!have a written agreement, with

FKJDAtf, MOYFftSa&it 24 asr,wacax t5T5T

cUJU w  vm* w ” *\- .....
ol your own property may some- Smith and record with |I 
times be limited by the effect’County Clerk before the a n v ^  
of the. Intended use on your 1m-; way is built. Anyone buying %ne 
mediate neighbors. Such limit,a-; property later would tnereby

xRINK . BOLIiWQRM' '• - - - . 
..PROGRESS REPORT ' . ’

Mention , the insect “Pink 
Eoliworm” to ‘farmers in central 
and northern portions of Texas 
and you’ll get reactions varying 
from mild a tom  , to complete 
disinterest.

But mention it in South Texas. 
The effect is immediate arid ex
plosive. -

Some fanners fully realize the

i r s t i t f i iA W
■ - ■ ■; -;ssl.tl»-.StaSii te 'd-taa*-:----;

-CONSIDER- NEIGHBOR’S -.,' - -- 
PROPERTY -IN - PLANS - -' -: - -  - -' 
FOR- YOUR OWN'- /'Vvf: t;,.'

Texas laws do-nqt go so-far as 
the Biblical i admonition that 
-you love ybur neighbor, but. they 
-do have something- to-say about 
how you may .treat him and his 
.property,-;.1'.; .

of; - Rio G ran d eV allty co tto n  - 
-and - destroyedrtppWards; -of -40 
niillion . dollars ; worth through
put The - infested'cotton-, areas. 
Left unchecked it could spread 
throughout the entire state and 
ruin our cotton' production.; -
; This; ' past -season: was - -‘‘Get 

Tp'Ug'h -With- ■.'■?.Ptok-''',.',BipUwprfn-. 
Yeat?'. .And it -was - time: we .did. 
There are 228 Texas , . counties 
now, -infested.. Forty-five -of 
these are - “heavily infested” and 
183 “lightly infested;” Sixty-one’ 
counties-- are under planting and 
ploW-up regulations which arp 
enforced by,-law. ’ ’ '. -y.

No-: extensions‘ -were-' granted 
-in; areas wfiere stalk, destruction' 
-deadlines , were 'set. tiSinee \We 
have; no poisons which -are efr 
fective ; "agdihst Pink BoUworm, 
then dur best method - of Control 
is to; Set plari.tiing and plp.w^up 
deadlines and stick to them 'un
less weather conditions prevent 
it. These , deadlines - cut dowh 
breeding and build-up . periods 
and help assure few insect car
ry-overs through" the . winter;.': .;

Cooperation by farmers iri the 
program was excellent; Only a- 
bout 100 of them; in tlie entire 
61-county area, .affected- failed- 
to clean their fields on time. As 
a result, if  we have ayeold and 
comparatively ; damp winter, we 
can expect only a" minimuai in
festation next season. ' - , : - 

To give you an Idea how one 
insect - can; spread, Pink Boll-, 
worms were found in 39: new 
counties this year-where it; had 
never been seen before. TP com
bat further spread, we wiil set 
up about 300 new seed5 sterilizar 
tion points in - East and:, North 
Texas next year to establish--a 
‘front” beyond which few “pin
kies” can. pass. 1 > ■"

Continued cooperation, and vi
gilance on the; part of - cotton 
farmers will be required to mini- 
inize the threat. Seed from in
fested. areas should -always „be 
sterilized before planting or! 
storing.. Fields should he cleaned: 
of stalks -soon after harvest. And 
a constant watch should; be.-kept 
for the insects appearance in- 
hew .areas.- a "

Perhaps a- new systemic, poison 
Will be developed which \Wll af
fect the pest.' But until , that 

dangerousness of the -situation-! time, w e . riiust- rely on present 
and its potential threat to the controls . and the willingness of 
entire cotton industry. Others the fanners to_.protect Texas’ 
concede the seriousness - of - t h e - —"* • *— 
insect but, are violently opposed 
to some control measures. neces
sary to fight it. - ' ( .

Yet:alhagree-on -one- point. The 
Pink Bollworm has 'h it them 
hard in : the 'poaketbook.

-This year1 the insect took a- 
bout one out of every four bales

tions arc in a<ldltion to those 
imposed by manictoal zoning 
ordinances, building codes and

have notice of the agreement 
and be bound by it.

(This column, based on Tessas

Mahafpf.Y-................................... .
A  supply sergeant with, the- 

623rd, he entered the A m y to 
May 1942.

wammmtm. .effected by
JhzJcisipcpatmmf of Agrfoitoro

F O R  S A L E
- The Cleveland School Building, Lo- - :- 
. cated-;5% .miles-south-of Santa Anna, :; 
;. in - lie- Cleveland ;■ .Community 1̂-'Size-. of ; 
buiiding is 60 feet by 30 feet with a 12 , 
foot ceiling. Lumber is In .excellent.

;”S”iBiiS‘©ii‘tiiIs.liiiIMIiig.wIll be accept-.:
■ e # : wtf|; Tnesiay? December 2,-1952. 
Bids must be accompanied by a check 

-,-inale,f-.payaMe-to.,ihe Santa Anna In
dependent School District. The School

■ Bo’ari'reserves the right to reject any
' or'all Mis*. - ■
........................................................................................................ .. . .... - .  . . .  - . .

t- " 'lhoiiM''bemailodtor-'" -■

largest industry — ■ cotton.

Vi UIAiiA UAAJO) VUWVU J. f.l
other restriction.1: designed to law, to written to inform — noL 
protect tnc interests of an eu - . to advise. No perron sb.ouid ovci 
tire subdivision or city, or the apply or interpret any law with- 
public generally. |ou t the aid of an attorney who

For example, say you have knows the facts, because the 
just bought the vacant lot next facte may change the applica
te Mr. Smith’s property out on . Lion of the law.)
Main Street. Smith has .a fine, t o ------- ------------.
big tree on his property but it D a v i d  J .  M stV lim  
juts over onto your lot and those ~
overhanging branches will in- JbCrVUlg1 P.H. IlOFCU, 
terfere...with, the plans you have; ggt. David J. Hardin, whose - 
for building your house. i wife, Mary, lives on Route • 1,

You can’t go over to Smith’s West Point, Ey., recently arrived 
lot and cut down his tree even in Korea and has, been serving 
though the branches will make with the 623rd Field Artillery j 
your proposed living room as Battalion, a  unit which traces 
dark as the catacombs at mid-,its history to 1846 and has earn- 
night. On the other hand, ed 19 battle streamers in six 
neither does Smith have a right wars.
to let the tree on his land ex-j Kentucky National Guard 
tend over your- property, espe- unit, the battalion arrived in 
daily when if is going to inter- Korea in December 1951. Since- 
fere with your use of that pro- then, it has taken part In some 
perty, so you do , have the right,-of the most 'bitter fighting in 
to get - rid of - the offending Korea. '
branches. j i  Corps, which the battalion
.- However, before you start saw- ..supports, has fought hi Korea 
ing you had better consider smc® oeptember 19o0. -t led toe 
whether the removal of the breakout from the Pusan pen- 
branches will damage the tree. m®ter and smashed to within 40 
It is still Smith’s tree and you mi'es of the Ya,xu River berore 
don’t want to cause it to die. Chinese Communist inter- 
The best thing to do is have a veution.
talk v/ith Smith and see if you1 111 January 1951,1 Corps again
can arrange to have the limb drove he Communists north of 
cut off by someone who. knows the 38th Parallel, 
how to do so without harming Karelin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
the tree. , O. C. Hardin, Route 1, Santa

Of course, a boundary tree — Anna, lexas, has been awarded 
where the trunk is on both sides Victory Medal, Good Con- 
of the boundary line — can be duct Medal European Theater 
cut only by consent of both the Gibbon ana Army Occupation
owners. ■.. i ^

Another possible problem:
Let’s say you want to cut down 
the front of your lot below the 
level-of Smith’s yard. The soil 
is pretty loose and you are sure 
that when you lower the-grade,
Smith’s yard will slide all along 
the cut. However, -you figure 
that it is up to Smith to do 
whatever is necessary to keep 
his land from sliding over on 
yours. He can put up a retaining 
wall: or something.

The law says you had better 
slow up a. bit in this instance.
The way things stand, Smith’s 
yard is not currently in any I# 
danger of sliding; If you change B 
that condition by cutting your 
land down, then it. is your, obli- 
gaiton to see that it doesn’t 
cause damage to his property.
It is up to you to put up the' re
taining wall if one is necessary. 
to keep the adj oining land from 
sliding. •

Suppose you and- Smith build 
a driveway together so you can 
both save the biggest possible 
space for lawn. You get along 
fine- with Smith,- but-, he later 
sells-his house to a new owner 
who wants to Take - up-part of the 
driveway and plant - - petunias 
there. He can probably do it if 
you did noti -have a -definite, 
written agreement with-# .Smith 
by which-: th e1 subsequent owner 
is bound. _  ‘

[practical Gifts Is * ■
'Wftat Dverseas-.......... ..
Boldiers Want

V/ITH THE KOREAN MILITA
RY... ADUBORY. GRGtJE.. -^..Erac-... 
tical gifts are what American 
soldiers in Korea want for 
Christmas, according to 1st. Lt. 
Perry R. Brooks, whose wife, 
Mildred, lives a t 515 Julian, AI- 
tus, Oklahoma.

Dehydrated foods for snacks, 
including soup, are high on the 
preferred list, Brooks says, fol
lowed by fruit, family photo- ; 
graphs, stationery and toilet ar
ticles.

Other-'favorites for. Christmas -' 
packages include radios,‘camer
as, film, wallets and magazines.
-■ Brooks Is serving with the Ko- 
rean Military Advisory Group, 
which is helping train the Re
public of Korea Army.

The lieutenant, who arrived 
at KMAG in August IDCsi., en
tered the Army in 1942.

He is a former student a t 
Howard Payne College in Brown- 
wood, Texas. His parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Brooks, live in 
(Bangs, Texas. . . ?

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Santa Anna P--T. A. will 

hold their regular meeting on 
Tuesday' afternoon, December; 
2nd, in the Ward School Audi--1 
torlum. Visitors are always wel
come.

-------- 1— ,-------------^ ------- _
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Sparkman 

have moved into another home, 
the piace formerly ownectoand 
occupied by her aunt, the late 
Mrs. Ollie Pearce Weaver.
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Live Better,- 
Spend Less 
. ..'With-.Gets'

¥©ia^ll Fee! Like Y@u
Are'On Top of The Worlcf When You 
Ride .In'One.of Our Shihing Late Model.
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Come In  .AM- Let 'Ds'-Detnonstfatc- How.- 
Much Like NewxT h e s f e D r iv e a f t i;? 
Look." J 1**9̂ r t - '- - . >V'".vv..;-

1911  Pontiac 4-Door Sedan 
. 1 S i ® . Ford 2-Door
.1 9 1 1  Studebaker 4-Door 

J 9 4 I  Stndebaker Club Coupe
For A BETTER -DEAL 0n: A New 
C ar. . .

r

• f

; Us.e "Our, Lay- Aw ay Pfatr.. .
, • Buy O n  Credit

No I n t e r e s t N o  Carrying Charges 
: ‘ AH 'Plciages' titft 'Wrapped FREE ''

1 U  J ' /
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Fajmi Bureau 
'To Attesifl National 
Convention Soon

Wa.’o — Texas -delegates to 
this year’s national convention 
o? the American Farm Bureau 
Federation will recommend a- 
dopfeion of a national farm pro
gram “that permits freedom of 
action by the farmer pn his 
farm with a minimum of cost 
to the government,” according 
to C. H. DeVaneyj vice-presi
dent of the Texas Farm Bureau 
Federation.

The 34th annual meeting of 
the powerful national farm or
ganization will be held Decem
ber 7-11 in Seattle. Resolutions 
adopted by the representatives 
of 47 state Farm Bureaus at 
these annual conventions have 
a strong influence on the shap
ing of the government's farm 
policy for the coming year.

Resolutions which will guide 
the Texas Farm Bureau during

falswlfes f©

THE ABILEHE 
REPORTER-NEWS

ot fha
Fall Bargain Offer

Daily & Sunday $10.95 
Dally only . . . , .  .$ -9.95 

One Year—By Mail 
-'Anywhere-lit. West Texes

SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
Through, The ,

SANTA ANNA NEWS
- WWWW»A(¥VV«V%IVVWWS

. NOTICE
Coleman' bounty, Texas, -. 

will until December- 1st, A. 
1952, at 10:00 A. M., ac-

>.-.,eept sealed-./bids for 4090 
fence poststo-be purchased 
for fencing right of ways, - 
in Coleman County, Texas 
—sealed bids to be deliver-

- ed; to,, the -County.. Judge’s. ,
- office at the Courthouse,-

Coleman, Texas.-Pleas© - . 
submit Mds.; on a per post 

b a s i s . ,

The County reserves th e , ■:
" right .to .-.reject-any or all 

bids made.

■ COMMISSIONERS* COURT, 
Coleman County, Texas

1953 werp adopted at the «*•
ganlsation’s annual state con
vention November lfl-12 in San 
Antonio. All resolutions pertain
ing to national issues will be
forwarded to the Beattie meet
ing-.

The Texas'Farm .Bureau will, 
recommend that acreage con
trols be imposed to keep produc 
tion in line with demand, Dc- 
Vaney said. The resolution on 
the controls reads: “We. feel a 
more workable control program 
can be set up cm the basis of 
farm acreage control, percent of 
the retired acres to be deter
mined by the over-all over-pro
duction of all farm commodi
ties.” „

According to the Texas Flan, 
unique among long-range farm 
program proposals, the support 
prices would have to bn flexible 
to control plantings of the var
ious crops. The support would 
be 100 per cent of parity when 
supplies of a given commodity 
were normal, increased when 
the crop is short, and decreased 
when supply is in excess of de
mand.

Hunting Data 
Now Required

Austin — The Chief Clerk of 
the Game and Fish Commission 
urged persons taking out shoot
ing preserve' licenses to main
tain and later forward an ac
curate record of the big game 
harvest.

Persons or corporations selling 
hunting leases are required by 
law to obtain a shooting license 
which costs $5. More than four 
thousand of these permits are 
issued each fall.

The preserve record books, 
which are supplied by the Com
mission, provide space for the 
name and address of the per

lleve th a t feserve proprietors
would be more cooperative if. 
they fully realized the benefits 
of accurate records.”

New Night Driving ’ 
Tests Devised

Austin - -  A new test to stimu
late night chiving conditions has 
been devised by safety experts 
of the American Automobile 
Association which has developed' 
testing devices for use in driver 
education classes throughout the 
country, according to Paul R-. 
Kulp, general manager, of the 
Texas Division of the AAA.

trim new device, known as the 
Night Bight Meter, measures a 
driver’s ability to sec In the face 
of approaching (headlights, re
cover vision after the glaring 
headlights are past, and see on 
the open highway when there 
are no approaching headlights.
- Weighing only 15 pounds,, the 
testing device is designed for 
use on ordinary electric light 
current so it can be easily trans
ported and used anywhere elec
tricity is available. .

One feature of the Three-A 
sight meter is that it incorpor 
ates the element of speed, which 
is not found in other tests of 
this nature. In the test the tar
gets change at the speed of 45 
per minute so the subject must 
identify them quickly. This is 
comparable to the situation on 
the highway where the driver 
must identify pedestrians and 
other objects very quickly in or
der ,to avoid hitting them.

The Three-A night sight meter 
will be produced in quantity and 
made available to schools and 
police departments to replace 
the older devices now being used 
for a similar 'purpose.

The AAA safety experts point 
out that night vision is an often-

limitations' and, in some cases,
prevent incompetents from driv-

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Mrs. Tom Wheatley arrived 
home Tuesday morning from a 
two months visit with a daugh
ter, Mrs. Bessie Black and other 
relatives at Long Beach, Cali

fornia. On the same day of her 
arrival, she departed for sn  iu~ 
definite stay a t Storey, Ari;., 
with a sick daughter, Mrs. Bxtosr 
McKay and other relatives..

iS8SS

sons hunting, the number of \ overlooked factor in a driver’s
days each spent hunting and the 
quantity of game each person 
takes.

These records, by law, are re
quired to be forwarded to the 
game commission not later than 
February 10.

The Chief Clerk said the prin
cipal deterrent heretofore has 
been the failure of shooting pre
serve proprietors to keep- their 
records from the beginning of 
the season and their ultimate 
decision not to submit the par
tial reports.

Tht Director of Wildlife Re
storation (W. C. Glazener) said 
the importance of the records 
“cannot be overestimated."

“This information on the an
nual harvest,” he said, “pro
vides the basis for establishing 
an index to the overall kill and 
the status of the various species. 
These records therefore provide 
a vital source of information 
for many of our projects. I  be-

ability to operate his car safely 
under all conditions. Many ser
ious accidents are caused by the 
driver’s inability to see under 
conditions of darkness. This test, 
when properly given, is designed 
to inform drivers of their own

Tractors
AND

NEW
’a n d

USED
GRAIN
DRILLS

Before Storing Your Tractors and Farm Machinery Away For 
The Winter f̂ et Us Overhaul Them and Replace All Worn 
Parts With New Ones. We Are Completely Equipped To Do All 
Kinds of Repairing on Farm Equipment and Our Work Is Ful
ly Guaranteed. ‘ - ’ , '

, We Also Have A ■ Complete Paint and Body Shop And
Our Mechanics Are Expert Workmen , ,, 1

Com e In A n d  D iscu ss  Your F a rm  
Equ ipm ent N eeds With iJs.

Delma Johnson
IMPLEMENT COMPANY’

Coleman Texas

( W W W A / W A  M A W W m " .

Let Us Mix 
Yonr Grain

'Willi Steer Fatena 
. Or Hog Chow
We,Now Have Projects Totaling 1,500 
Lambs, 300 Calves and 100 Hogs On Our

, * ,

i B i i l l i

P urioa • Approvcil C H O W -M IX .
Formula Projects At An Approximate 

Cost Of $4.27 Per 100 Pounds

SEED WHEAT & OATS
. QUANTITY PRICES

' '" s iic M E r
BLEACHES- SACKS . . . . . .  25c Each
While They East-P- Dozen . . .  $2.8&

’EM A  G ® 0#i'E S — MAKE ’EM PAT

' ' ’ -  '

Christmas
Come, Look and Choose From Our 

Large Selection of Work-Saving, Time- 
Saving Gifts at Money-Saving Prices.

Electrical Sifts
Make Life Easier For Everyone . . , 

Especially Mother, If It Is Electrically 
Controlled We Have It.

R.C.A.
Philco
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Bites For Mrs.
Richard B, Sheldon

Funeral services were held a t 
the First Baptist Church at 2:30
p, m. on Saturday, November 
22nd, i'cr Mrs. Richard B. Shel
don. .

Rev, Harry C. Wigger, the pas
tor, officiated, and Rev. S. It. 
Smith of Brownwood, Rev. A. W. 
Smith of Kennit and Rev. Jack 
Payne of Santa Anna, assisted.

As slated in last week’s paper,
. Mrs, Sheldon m et death a t about 
midnight, on the Saturday pre
vious, in a car collision in Al
bany, New York.

Edwina Schroder was born on 
April 20, 1927, in the vicinity of 
Santa Anna and had spent most 
of her life here.

also survive..................
Funeral services were schedul

ed io be hold on Wednesday, 
November 2Stb a t 3:00 p. m. in 
the chapel of the Hoscu Funeral. 
Home, with Rev. Harry C. Wigger 
officiating;-a: a  -V 'a  .

The American Legion was to 
be ’ in charge: of military rites, 
and serve as pallbearers.

Bevy and Mrs.- € .: L. ; 
Carrolls Moving Soon
v Rev: GrL, Carroll, has resigned 
as pastor of the North Side Bap
tist Church and has accepted
the pastorate o f; the : Baptist: 
Cnnrch at Crews, to which place 
hs and Mrs.-Carroll will be mov 
mg early nest week.

. During the1 two years he has 
She was the valedictorian o ^ e i r  pastor hcre/Uur congrega

her class rvheh'Ashe gradubled| 10» ,ha? n'
from Santa Anna High School; Jtaiam  ̂
in 1943.

Slit* was married to Richard B, 
Sheldon of Albany, New York on 
June 8, 1950, in Austin.

Prior to her .death; Mrs., Shel
don had been'-employed by the 
State Welfare Association lor. 
eight years in Austin.: -

After his release from milii ary 
service, Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon 
left in July di this year to m ake [ 
‘their home in Albany, New York.' 
■ .Pallbearers were: .Elgean Har
ris, George- Daniel Wheatley, 
Carl Benton, J. P. Richardson, 
Bob .Dunn.and. A, D, Pettit. " ,

Flowerboarers were: Mrs. El- 
gean Harris. Mrs. Julian Whitlfy, 
Mrs. Carl Benton, Mrs. Gran
ville England, Mrs. J-. P. Richard
son, Mrs. Joe Wallace. Mrs. C. E. 
Richardson, Mrs. Jake McCreary, 
Mrs. I. Williamson, Mrs. Maude 

. Evans: and Mrs. Alma McNutt. 
Burial was iu the Santa Anna 

cemetery with Hosch Funeral 
Home in charge,

A large number of out of town 
’relatives were here for the ser
vices.

tion has erected a commodious 
with Sunday > School 

rooms and other facilities ade
quate for the present and con
siderable future expansion.

Bro. Carroll had organized the; 
congregation In-:a:mission meet
ing lie held just prior to accept-' 
mg the pastorate. He had held 
pastorates at Talpa and Itasca, 
before coming to Santa Anna.

During his stay in Santa Anna, 
more than 40 members have 
bemi added to .the congregation.- 

While living in Santa Anna, 
the Carrolls have made many 
friends, who will wish them 
well in their new location.

Stewardship 
Mission Continues 
For Methodists
:-:The First Methodist Church 
continues to emphasize Steward
ship in its drive to help all mem
bers realize the need for Increas
ed service, attendance . and,: giv
ing, More: than twenty-five, 
families of the church have been 
represented i n t h e  .working: or
ganization of the campaign,. R, 
K ,1 Green1 is general chairman.1

The Stewardship Campaign . is 
a statewide program led by lay
men: More .than 1000 Methodist 
Churches in. Texas are cooperat
ing. Highlight of the local cam
paign will be a five day Steward
ship Revival, December 7-11, 
with a different speaker each 
evening; Rev. R. J. LaPrade and 
Rev. H.. B. Loyd will lead the 
services The first .two nights. 
One local layman, Mr.Carl- Gii- 
kerson, will be speaking one' 
night during that week to each 
of these:churches: Voss, .Gould-* 
busk, - Novice, Crews and First 
Church, Coleman.

w m m M jL -- ,
(Continued from P a is  One) 

Mountaineers again held for 
downs on their 10-yard line, 
took the do u and attempted 
three long passes but- failed to 
connect and•' then attempted to 
run the ball, but only made 4 
yards, which gave the Buffaloes 
the ball oa the Santa Anna 14- 
yard line. On the first play a 
pass was good for the entire dis
tance, and the extra point was

b h b h i
ttS f« ll
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Claud Boies 
Grandparents '
' Date of birth —■ Friday, No

vember 21, 1952, Coleman hospi
tal. L-

Name -— Johnny Pat Campbell, 
Parents -— Mr. and Mrs. Mar

shall Campbell, Santa Anna.- ' - 
, Grandparents — Mr. and Mrs. 

Claud Box, Roekwood and Mrs. 
Tejinie Campbell, Santa Arina,- 

.Great Grandparents- - Mrs.  
J.1 O. Harkcy, Rivera, Califomid.

good, maitog the BcoridiHO-O fori
the Buffaloes, The Buffaloes re
covered x another Mountaineer 
fumble just as the game ended,

DISTRICT BRIEFS
Dublin defeated Eastland by a 

45-14 count to take top honors 
in the district and will go to foi~ 
■district next, week; DeLeon really 
pasted Rising Star to the tune 
of 72-0, the largest, score in any 
one game in this district this* 

I year; - and the Santa Anna-Cross 
Plains game was Cross Plains 
20, Santa Anna 0.

This completes i;i\o .season for 
District 7-A for the year. Dublin 
is the winner, DeLeon took sec-, 
ond place by losing only to the 
winner, - and Eastland took third 
place with a 4-3 record. Santa;

Hijjjif

‘4th a M , 8th-places; with & 3-4 
record, Wylie is in 8th place 
M th  a  2 - 5 'record, and Bangs 
and Rising Star tie for fee cellar 
with a  1-5-1 record. In  season. , 
play Santa Anna and Cross 
Plains tied for 3rd. and 4th • 
places while . Eastland dropped 
to a tie with Wylie for tttb and 
6th places. Bangs bested Rising; 
Star one game for the season, 
leaving the Wildcats in the cel
lar for'thc entire season.
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GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

DR. - .PEBBLE. ‘ PURCELL ‘ ; 
CHIROPRACTOR ‘

.Phone-8951-— 401 .-llitnom  
X : COLEMAN, TEXAS

Coleman, Texas
To Be Well Groomed 

Clean Theta Often

«sa

Gillett Banister,Dies. ;j 
, In'New Mexico

James Gil'ytt Banister. 45, 
Son of a former Coleman County 
Sheriff and Texas. Ranger, died 
Saturday. November 2nd, in an 
Albuquerque. - N. M. .Veteran’s 
Hospital, He had suffered a 

.heart attack two-days previous; 
Banister, a World War 11 veter
an, was working in Albuquerque 
as a tree surgeon at the time of 
■his death. . ,

He was a veteran of four years 
Naval duty, including some of 
the most severe action of the 

. war. ' ■;
■ He had five, battle stars, in 

.dueling one for action at Ando] 
•Beach; --
, A native of Santa. Anna, the 
deceased was a son - of- the late 
John R. Banister, who served 
Coleman Co. as a sheriff from 
1914 to 1918.

Survivors include him another, 
Mrs. John R. Banister of Santa 
Anna, two brothers, -John R. 
Banister II of- Rock Springs, 
Grady ' Banister of Santa Anna 
and three sisters, Mrs. • V. D. 
Bruce of Santa Anna, Mrs, 
James T, Seddon of Houston and 
Mrs. Irene Waldeck of San An- 

. lonio. A number of nieces and 
nephews a n d ' other relatives

Methodist History 
Aoks On Sale
Rev, Jack Payne-of: the Meth

odist . .Church announced this 
week that copies of the recently 
published “History of The Santa 
Anna Methodist Church”, are on 
sale at Blue Hardware, and the 
Ladies Shop for fifty cents - a 
copy.

Several hundred copies of the 
booklet were sold at the recent 
homecoming services; of the 
church, and .the demand has con 
tinned for them. Rev. 
states that a limited supply 
exists and they will be sold as 
long as they last.

The booklet contains a nine- 
page history of the church fronl 
its founding , in 1885 until the 
present. It contains ‘nine addi
tional pages of biographical 
sketches of twenty-two early 
pioneer . families who belonged 
t'* the church previous to 1910' 
and who still have deseendents 
active here. ■

Payne|M  in 
day.

Five Patients - ,
Admitted To Local' '1 
Hospital By Tuesday

Five patients were admitted to 
the Santa Anna Hospital Mon
day and Tuesday of this week. 
Medical, patients .-were: C. L. 
Eeds, Santa. Anna; Mrs,. James 
Keeney, ;Santa Anna;: Billie Ann 
Lewis, Coleman; and Mrs. j. C. 
King,- Roekwood. L. Lowery of 
Santa, Anna was admitted as a 
surgical patient, :

Mr,,and Mrs. Jimmie Zachary 
and daughters, .Chiquita, Sheila 
and GecHe,. of Lake Jackson, 
came last Saturday for about a 
weeks visit-with his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Louis. Zachary. Jimmy 
and wife plan .to attend the 
game between Texas H. and A & 

Austin on Thanksgiving

1 s a l

7 j
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S im la Alina ladies who-attend- 
ed t-he pilgrimage of homes, 
showine antiques, in Brownwood 
on Wednesday of last week, were 
l\ir,. Sam Collier, Mrs. Hardy 
bine, Mrs; Kitty Walker, Mrs. R, 
C. Gay, Mrs. W, E. Wallace, Mrs. 
Nona-Woodruff. Mrs. Joe Mat- 
hows and Mrs.-C. D. Bruce. The 
pilgrimage was sponsored by the 
Brownwood 1940 Studv Club.
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Call Collect
BROWNWOOD

9494
BROWNWOOD 
Rendering Go.

m m w m  - New & Used
WE REPAIR STOVES;

New living Room and Bed Room Suites1 
New Chrome Dinette Suites

REAL ESTATE —  TRADE WITH US ’

Marrs & Lewis Furniture Co.

GLADIOLA

1 0  P o u n d s

95*

■Del.’Monte- -.— Crushed- ■'
PINEAPPLE. . . . . .  | cans
Libby’s Pineapple ■
JUICE... . . . . . . . . 46 oz. can
Maxwell House
C O F F E E ....... ..... Pound' J f

m

West of the Court House Phone 92366; ,—- ■■ Coleman

..Friday and Saturday"
■: :,T;" bNOViBIBlE'TS-.aad'^Jlwa'.;:'

George' Montgomery 
.-Jereine'.Conrtlanda'

r ■ wGrippleifCkeek”: :: t g
■v--fCOLOR'-.'BY; :-3rEOHNieOLOR-/;-:,

And' Tuesday "
NOV. 30 - DECEMBER 1 and 2
Witt Rogers* Jr.1 - Jane Wyman

' w r -  in —" -■ -

We Will Give You A

Let ,Us Overhaul ; 
Tour Car -And Gef ft; 
R e a d y '  For Safe*.:; 
Comfortable Driv
ing During The Coli: 
Snowy Days 
Are SureTo Be Herfe- 
Before Long. * *

-■On***!?** -TpH -Oc-inM -ftini- -««**--
•ect A0 Detective Parts . . . and

Wilson’s Sliced
BACON’.. . . . . . . . Pound J i
M in ton’s —' Pure Pork
SAUSAGE.. ; . .  .Poimct J f
Dressed and Drawn
FRYERS.. . . . . . . Pound J |

3- Pound 
Carton

3 Minute ■-
Pop C o rn .
Pure Sugar Stick
Candy...  8oz.

A

Sun Spun,
12 ' 

cons

Heinz , Any , ■
SOUPS.: 3 cans
Charmin
Tissue .  4 rolls ,„$§
Concho
Tomatoes-, can-

I *

ms *

Fresh 1 Lh.' '
Carrots, bag J |
Pascal Large ■
Celery, stalk J  7
Roasted.

11 M .  f R

Best Maid, Quart
Salad Dressing ■ 3 1

&•

Heuilbe
time fcr

<fEu.’0 } < « 2 5 g
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